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Song, "Ring the Bells of heaven;"
Prayer, Peter Seltlce; Song, "It is well
with my Soul;" Suggestions, President;
Song, "Nearer to Thee," Y. M. C. A.
Quartette; Addresses, "Character" John
McCush, Apis Goudy and Harry Queach-palm- a;

Song, "I am Thine 0 Lord;"
Business Transactions; . Song, "God be

with You ;"and a Prayer by Albert Gar

All the boys who had their names
enrol led on the membership' list are re-

quested to be at bur next meeting, as
there is .more business to be transacted
for the benefit of the affairs of our
association, ,

till etico
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CHALLENGE --

To the Reliance Literary Society- :-

The Estelle, Reele Literary Society
challenge the Reliance Literary Society
for a public debate, to take place in
the chapel,

Annie Evans, Pres,
Grace Beaver, Sec,

RELIANCE
The Reliance Society met in their

room Thursday evening, The house
was called to order, by the president.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. There being no old
business we proceeded with, the following
program: Song, Helen Fairfield; Song,
Minnie Pjeard; debate, 'Resolved that
education is of more.b enefit to mankind
than wealth," Decision in favor of the
ailirmative. .

NONPAREIL ; , , . ;

The Nonpareils met . in the chapel
last Thursday evening to have a program
only, so .after: the roll was called .they
proceeded with the program, which, was

as follows: Opening address, Calvin Dar-

nell; Piano solo, Dollie . Case; Reading,
Bessie Boles; VocmI solo, Bessie Chilo-qui- n;

Recitation, George Flett; Song,
Male Quartette; Comic reading Levi
Sortor; Reading, Rena Mann; Piano
duet, Addie Cameron . and Dollie Case;
Vocal sjlo,' Louise ,M urray ; Closing, ad-

dress, Joaquin Meadows, The piano
duet was probablv the best en the pro-

gram. After the program we adjourned
nil pleased with the entertainment,

The member of the Young" Men's
Christian Association held - a meeting
last Weduesday evening. Thefollowing
was the order of our program:

The Cherhawa;X;ivL Q.' iV, basketball
team went down to defeat at Monmouth

college, Saturday night, in a, score of 80

tolO.

Our first team was defeated by the
Monmouth basketball team last Saturday

and our second, team defeated "the
Mines" last Saturday. f ?"

The second Y, M, C, A, team went to
the Mute school last week and had a
hard game, The, score wag 34 to 82
in our favor.

Some of the boys are training at
nigftt for ,the: lspringirelay.!racel r:...

to play base ball ;

Last Saturday afternoon a game of
baseball was played by10 1011) teams
of fthe school ;

The tailor basketball tesm are ! acept
ing a hard game with the Ys M, C. A,

Juniors of the school next Tuesday night
in the school gymnasium.


